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have yatt bee. with rogret, of your c-uttutting ill heelth. I bed 
h11A no inklinf of this. :jai I, I Ould newer eels troubled $ou vita =Lindens 

=,:tters, 	t ttur how important ti.ey ars to Se. 

Lat seen so forts since A4 heard, even indirectly five 
your -Mee, t.iese tan 	ere totsily unknown to we. The lest 1 heerd *se %nen 
Moo tol'A me you aa! ta gc tack to tile hewpitel because s minor infection had 
a:hewn-it your-.incialon. This, epverently, 1,64 your Mart raturuto to nosgitel. 
le eel; you dets it, 400 we tat& also taliang Vf hotting 4 :42411 ici:Vittgle!iirid 4017x '- 

a tit la Tr4astir from voms of the vending geese snare I. cat neip trot(, 
tiler* ASA still *no* on t4es--grounda 

4:Me- total taloa**, ti.at. tedZehly .easual,.With'ititner 	.1i.w 
letters enewrred, lad!..te t,,  belle-'s t$4.s wel. neither acn-ident aor Inadsuct,'. 
and 'I've let t.go att...at. 	piel1y beceuse Caere xa4 notuing in any 	taess 
taiugr for me. They ware ell int-old-0d to he of %.1i;.t to 'cu. You kurve, I %tote -aiy 

Now lrlesns '7)011 'biltore 	went thstriz for lue 	 crone 
Nveleped some aici 	atioL, ;aio 4=0 417 )it trlp, 

I luirs etas'. Writing for -*Lilco there is ao tlse sal i plan no otter ties Qrleans 
book. I do, homever, plan at leeet one NewOrleans emit. It is drafted eP4 saga 

twee time I'll, revise a 	file It. 

4omewer,cgaorry t..at yo' balk Livable *retinue tad ti.tat ey ro 
as ',wain-teat 42!! unzom:ortabless A U470 just be told, Ida hope tr...st tee 
doctors will be able VI give you relief, t...st 	111 	ebI4L tn cure t;,e 
problem soon. 

o Cer.,14, 

Very- .1,eser - told Ma yesterday tast Jim iz 
confined to bed, permitted to it up only 
shout ZO nninutes a day eal, if my reedl- 	eartld ibe 
lection is not in error, hes been nospitslized 
six times since his operation. 12owever, Iremain 
satisfied that a long time ago Zi= passed the word ern for tale reason all 
communi-.tation was broken off. Everybody could not .age fallen silent at one time 
wham we were engaged in work together lust sprnnteneously....I have j:et heard from 
lecIc Frazier tast the FBI report ia CE 2121 dealing with &rale Cohen is, to-Zeck's 
knmvledge, both acourste end oamplete. no knows nothimit Omitted, nothing added, he 
sage. I wrote Jack about two months ego. LAs just ,mswered. Jim 5 vented the question 
asked and 11'm sending Paul tae reply. The- last communication vita tn., office was 
tteir pr7.m1te-  to get end send t‘.0 UNT Intel, rjnit filet on Ferrie end W. Because 
you Icn!,w the suit I plan, you unleretrad tas significance. They nromised It ell not 
a word since. I regret tree 74.' believe 7'ii pontificated a denunciation ens' t-ld them - 
not to o-mmunicate with ma, for wastever imagined reason I've not even tried to guess. 


